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Fire Protec on Consul ng- Our Fire Protec on Consul ng team is experi-
enced in the review and applica on of North American codes and stand-
ards as they relate to fire and life safety.  

Life Safety Consul ng- Our Life Safety Consul ng team is experienced in 
the review of new and exis ng structures to determine the most economi-
cal and effec ve way to meet life safety requirements. 

Fire Suppression Systems Design- The design of Fire Suppression Systems 
varies significantly depending on occupancy structure, storage methods, 
and materials present. The combina on of our consultants and our sup-
pression design team provides for the most thorough approach to design 
for our customers.  

Alarm Systems Design- Alarm System Design is one of the most vola le in 
fire protec on. Rapidly evolving codes, local requirements, areas of protec-

on, and advances in components require accurate communica on and 
product knowledge. Our in house training programs provide for the most 
competent staff in the business.  

Field Services- Field Services encompasses a wide range of fire and life 
safety services, including commissioning of fire protec on systems, audits 
of building construc on and systems, and survey of exis ng systems.  

Construc on Administra on- To ensure schedule, quality, and budget, own-
ers, developers, and contractors make use of our innova ve approach to 
project assurance. Knowledge or products, installa on method melines, and 
requirements result in savings in me, money, and re-work.  

When it comes to fire and life safety, NRG has you covered. Our comprehensive offerings provide one source for 
almost any project and site, new or exis ng throughout North America. We partner with our clients and are dedi-
cated to finding fast, innova ve, and cost effec ve code compliance solu ons for your building or upcoming con-
struc on project. We have extensive knowledge of local and na onal fire codes, standards, and fire product 
technologies. We work with architects, contractors, owners, and AHJs, providing them with one-on-one interac-

on and innova ve problem solving.  

We always strive to exceed our clients' expecta ons; saving me and money while protec ng assets. Our ser-
vices bring peace of mind at reasonable costs, enabling our customers to focus on their business.  


